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Soviet officials talk with faculty here 
about revising their health-care system 
Members of the Soviet Ministry of Health recently met with 
faculty from the School of Medicine and School of Public Health 
to discuss ways to radically change their health-care system and 
thereby improve the health of the Soviet people. The Sept. 25 
meeting was the first of a series that the Soviets held with New 
England and Canadian health-policy experts to exchange informa-
tion and observe first-hand how various health-care systems 
operate. 
Although the Soviet Union was the first country in the world 
to give free medical care to each of its citizens, the quality and ac-
cessibility of that care is now being questioned. The Soviets are 
interested in restructuring the health-care system to make it part 
of the new self-supporting economy. 
To help the Soviets revise their health-care system, eight 
health-policy experts and physicians from the United States 
visited the Soviet Union in April. Anthony Robbins, M.D., a 
professor of public health and the organizer of the Soviets' visit 
to the United States, was included in the group. At that time, the 
Soviets asked Robbins to assist them in furthering the discussions 
by selecting American consultants for them to interview and help-
ing them arrange a Soviet trip to the United States. Robbins be-
came involved in this project through his association with the 
International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War. 
Robbins and his associates are urging the Soviets to use cau-
tion in their conversion to privatization. "Our goal is not to con-
vince the Soviets that the U.S. system is right for them," he said. 
"We want them to see what works and doesn't work for us and 
what we consider positive about the system they already have in 
place." 
During their visit, the Soviets met with Canadian officials to 
see how a system based on a regional insurance program works 
compared to the more complex multifaceted U.S. system. "We 
think that the Canadian system might be a good model for the 
USSR because it combines the best of free enterprise and univer-
sal insurance," said Robbins. 
Researchers confirm brain abnormalities 
associated with autistic patients 
Brain abnormalities in autistic patients, which appear to be as-
sociated with autism and not the mental retardation that often ac-
companies autism, have been identified by researchers from the 
School of Medicine, Boston City Hospital and Massachusetts 
General Hospital. 
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Dinner at the Colonnade allowed the visiting Soviets to discuss issues in-
formally with BUSM and SPH faculty members. Pictured, from left, 
Ralph Hingson, ScD., M.PH., a professor of public health and an as-
sociate professor of pediatrics, German Pogodaev, M.D., the principal 
staff member of the Health Committee of the Supreme Soviet, and Igor 
Scheiman, PhD., an economist at the World Economics Institute at the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, (photo by Brad Herzog) 
This research team, which included Thomas Kemper, M.D., 
chief of neuropathology at BCH, and Margaret Bauman, M.D., a 
visiting assistant neurologist at BCH, was the first to observe ab-
normalities in an autistic brain six years ago. Subsequent studies 
confirmed the researchers' initial findings, but the brains studied 
were from patients with infantile autism who were also mentally 
retarded. 
Recently, these researchers reported the results of the first ex-
amination of a brain of an autistic person who had normal intel-
ligence. They found the same brain abnormalities noted earlier, 
confirming that these defects are associated with the autism and 
not necessarily related to mental retardation. 
"These studies suggest that autism may be related to unknown 
prenatal influences and may be a progressive process," said 
Kemper, who is also a professor of neuropathology at BUSM. 
Autism is a neurological condition that often is noted at birth 
and usually is evident by 18 to 24 months. Its victims are drawn 
into their own world, they are unable to learn normal language 
skills and they engage in repetitive and sometimes self-abusive 
behavior. Evidence now indicates that the condition is organical-
ly caused and not, as previously believed, emotionally caused. 
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BUSM studies how treating severely ill 
impacts costs at teaching hospitals 
Nearly 20 percent of the higher costs at tertiary teaching hospi-
tals as compared to nonteaching hospitals are due to a greater 
severity of illness, according to a study by the School of 
Medicine. The study, which was published in the Sept. 19 issue 
of the Journal of the American Medical Association, was con-
ducted for the Health Care Finance Administration in an effort to 
understand the factors that contribute to the higher costs of medi-
cal care at teaching hospitals. The BUSM researchers evaluated 
one factor, the severity of illness. 
The investigators evaluated the medical records of 4,439 
patients treated for eight common conditions at five tertiary 
teaching hospitals, five other teaching hopsitals and five non-
teaching hospitals. Overall they concluded that severity of ill-
ness accounted for 18 percent of the additional costs of tertiary 
teaching hospitals compared to nonteaching hospitals. 
Mark Moskowitz, M.D., an assistant professor of medicine 
and an investigator of the study, said that while severity of ill-
ness contributes to higher costs at tertiary teaching hospitals, it is 
not the sole factor. Other factors, such as the intensity of evalua-
tion and treatment provided and the use of state-of-the-art tech-
nology, may explain the higher costs. 
Teaching hospitals have traditionally received reimbursement 
from Medicare for the direct (residents' salaries) and indirect 
costs associated with medical education. Indirect payments are 
given on the assumption that there are cost factors that cannot be 
measured. In the article, the authors noted that traditionally 
private and public payors have reimbursed teaching hospitals for 
their higher costs without question. They wrote, however, that 
"the new era of budgetary austerity has raised questions about 
whether the federal government should continue to pay for the 
higher costs of teaching hospitals." 
Report explores causes of high hospital 
expenses in Massachusetts 
Expenses of Massachusetts hospitals in 1988 (the most recent 
figures available) were almost 40 percent above the national 
average, according to a report issued Sept. 11 by the Access and 
Affordability Monitoring Project (AAMP) at the School of 
Public Healdi. The report suggests that explanations commonly 
given for the high expenditures, such as excess hospital beds, 
low occupancy, high admission rates, lengthy stays, high wages 
and the large proportion of teaching hospitals in the state, are not 
the main causes for high hospital costs in Massachusetts. 
The AAMP found that the state's high hospital costs reflect 
the intensity with which patients in Massachusetts are treated. 
"The main problem seems to be the style of medical practice at 
our teaching hospitals, and perhaps in some other hospitals as 
well," wrote the principals of the project, Alan Sager, Ph.D., an 
associate professor of public health, and Deborah Socolar, 
M.P.H. 
The researchers suggest that one of the major contributors to 
high hospital costs is high staffing levels; Massachusetts hospi-
PaulH. Black, M.D., right, chairman of the Department of Microbiology 
and a member of the American Cancer Society's Massachusetts Division 
Research Committee, received a certificate of appreciation from the ACS 
at a recent reception held at BUSM. Pictured with Black is Anthony J. 
Piro, MD., president of the Massachusetts Division of the ACS. 
tals employ 36 percent more workers than the national average. 
A more intense style of treatment, resulting in more tests, proce-
dures and surgeries, may explain the need for a larger workforce,^ ^ 
the researchers suggest. Sager and Socolar say one reason for 
the more intense treatment of patients may be that the state's 
abundant supply of physicians provide more services to compete 
for adequately insured patients and to attain desired income 
levels. They also suggest that the state's heavy reliance on hospi-
tals to provide ambulatory care is financially and clinically inap-
propriate. 
A harder look should be taken at the source of costs, hospital 
by hospital, involving physicians in that process and refining the 
capacity to identify waste and move resources to where they are 
needed most, the researchers suggest. "If clinical and financial 
waste can be trimmed," wrote Sager and Socolar, "the money 
can be used in several productive ways: to keep open all needed 
hospitals; to finance hospital and physician care for all citizens 
throughout the state; and to make health care more affordable." 
Benefits of moderate alcohol consumption 
cited by Ellison in journal editorial 
"The public should be aware that there are beneficial effects of 
moderate alcohol intake," wrote R. Curtis Ellison, M.D., a profes-
sor of medicine, in an editorial in the Sept. 10 issue oi Epidemiol-
ogy. Ellison's editorial accompanied an American Cancer 
Society (ACS) study that demonstrated that moderate alcohol 
consumption reduced the risk of death from heart attack and 
most other causes. 
Ellison wrote that the protective effects of small amounts of 
alcohol against heart disease have been known for many years, 
but have not been widely publicized, possibly because of a fear 
that making a positive statement about drinking would lead to 
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greater abuse of the substance. This study and numerous other 
studies, said Ellison, suggest that one or two drinks a day may be 
considered safe for most people. 
The researchers compiled data on 276,802 men to determine 
whether drinkers of varying amounts of dicohol had different 
risks of dying than did nondrinkers. Participants in the study 
were ages 40 to 59 when they enrolled in an ACS prospective 
study in 1959. Researchers checked the participants' life status 
yearly until 1965, and again in 1971 and 1972. The researchers 
found that those who consumed some alcohol, up to an average 
of two drinks per day, were less likely to die during the follow-
ing 12 years than men who did not consume alcohol. However, 
individuals who stated that they averaged three or more drinks 
per day increased their risk of dying from most causes. 
Ellison noted that caution must be used when translating the 
study into specific recommendations for alcohol consumption 
for individuals. He emphasized that the study, which evaluated 
only men, could not be used to determine safe drinking levels for 
women. Further, various factors, such as body size and whether 
or not alcohol is consumed with food, influence the effects of al-
cohol. The type of alcohol consumed also affects its influence 
on the risk of cardiovascular disease, with wine usually showing 
the greatest benefit. 
Mediation and problem-solving seminar 
offered for bealtb-care professionals 
The School of Public Health is developing an innovative project 
to address the problem of conflicts that occur in the delivery of 
health services, administration of health care and development of 
health policy. The project will train 25 experienced health 
professionals through an intensive seminar in mediation and crea-
tive problem-solving methods. Following the training, the pro-
gram participants will be linked to health-care problems that can 
benefit from the application of neutral third-party dispute-resolu-
tion processes. 
Leonard J. Marcus, Ph.D., a faculty member in the Health Ser-
vices Section at SPH and principal investigator of the project, 
noted that health-care services are very complex and involve 
numerous professionals, organizations and funders. If expecta-
tions differ and there is a lot at stake, a difficult dispute can 
begin, he said. "It gets all the more serious if the parties get 
stuck; then the dispute can accelerate and resolution becomes 
more elusive," Marcus said. "What is more troublesome is that 
it is often the patient who knowingly or unknowingly gets 
caught in the middle." 
The project is supported by the National Institute for Dispute 
Resolution, under their "Innovation Fund" program. The pur-
pose of the Innovation Fund is development of new applications 
of third-party processes in settling conflicts and in facilitating ef-
fective problem solving. The project is being conducted in 
cooperation with the Massachusetts Peer Review Organization, 
which provides quality assurance oversight for Medicare patients 
throughout the state. 
Nursing management program offered 
The School of Public Health is sponsoring a ten-week Executive 
Nursing Management Program to provide quality training for 
registered nurses interested in pursuing managerial tracks in long-
term care. The program, which began Sept. 13 and will run 
through Nov. 30, is designed to teach nurses the skills that are 
useful for everyday nursing operations and are critical for career 
development as a nursing leader. The program also provides a 
foundation for those who are interested in becoming directors of 
nursing, and serves as a refresher course for those who are nurs-
ing directors. 
"The program offers participants an opportunity for profes-
sional networking and substantive learning in a supportive en-
vironment with qualified faculty who currently are working in the 
field," said Gail Douglas, R.N., M.P.H., the director of the pro-
gram. "This program in long-term care provides career options 
for working nurses in an area where there is opportunity to be 
truly innovative and creative." 
Funding for Framingbam Study extended 
The Framingham Study recently received notice that its contract 
with the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute will be ex-
tended for three years. Philip Wolf, M.D., a professor of neurol-
ogy and public health, a research professor of medicine and a 
visiting physician in neurology at the University Hospital, is the 
principal investigator of the study. According to Wolf, the funds 
from die contract will total nearly $4 million. The Framingham 
Study, which began in 1948 as the Framingham Heart Study, is 
the longest running epidemiological study in the world. 
Azadzoi awarded international prize 
ICazem M. Azadzoi, M.D., an assistant research professor of urol-
ogy, recendy was presented with the Jean-Francois Ginestie prize 
for his paper tided "The Role of the Endothelium in the Control 
of Corpus Cavemosum Smooth Muscle Tone." The prize, 
awarded by the International Society for Impotence Research, is 
presented every two years for the best basic research on im-
potence. Azadozoi received the award while attending the Fourth 
World Meeting on Impotence held in Brazil in September. His 
paper was published in the September 1990 issue of thQlnterna-
tionalJournal of Impotence Research. 
Discussion group set for PC users 
A group for PC users at the Medical Campus held its first meet-
ing on Oct. 11. Sponsored by the Office of Information Technol-
ogy and the University Hospital Information Center, the group 
brings PC users together to share experiences, obtain information 
and learn new techniques. Discussions are informal and par-
ticipants are invited to bring their lunches along with their ideas. 
The first meeting featured a presentation on Microsoft win-
dows by Rob Grul, of Microsoft Corporation. The schedule for 
the upcoming months is as follows: Nov. 8, "Networking, Part I: 
A General Overview," Jill McKenney, manager for Beth Israel 
Computer Center; Dec. 6., "Networking Part II: Networking on 
the Boston University Medical Campus," Graham Ward, director 
of the Office of Information Technology; and Jan. 17, "Harvard 
Graphics 2.3 Software Presentation," Judy Jasurek-Paiker, 
Software Publishing Corp. 
All presentations take place in the Instructional Building, 
room 301, from noon to 1:00 p.m. For more information, contact 
Doreen Nicastro, 638-4071 (x4071). 
Upcoming CME courses 
The Department of Continuing Medical Education is offering the 
following courses in November. 
"Problem Fractures and New Frontiers in Orthopedic 
Surgery" will be presented on Nov. 1-3 at the Four Seasons 
Hotel in Boston. 
"Boston University Update in Obstetrics and Gynecology 
1990" will be held at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Boston on Nov. 
5-7. 
"An In-depth Review of What's New in Osteoporosis" will 
take place on Nov. 9 at the Springfield Marriott Hotel in 
Springfield, Mass. 
"An International Conference on Lung Cancer" will be 
presented on Nov. 9-10 at the Four Seasons Hotel in Boston. 
The Fifth Annual Smithwick Symposium, "Critical Care of 
the Surgical Patient," will be held at BUMC on Nov. 30. 
Commencement date changed to May 12 
The date for the 1991 commencement exercises for Boston 
University has been changed to Sunday, May 12. Originally, 
commencement had been scheduled for Sunday, May 19, as 
reported in the fall issue of Center scope. 
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